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OISTRICTS : SONITPT R

IN THE COURT OF SESSIO SIUDGE, SONITPUR ATTEZPUR

liusc. (cRrMrNAL (Bait) Case No.16 of2023

Nur Mahammad and 5 otheE, petitioners VS. STATE OF ASSAM.

!9:P3 23 Se€n the petition No. 48/2023 fi ed by
petitionerc/accused persons namey, Nu t4oharimad,

Najarll @ Narjur, Ajiur @ Alijut Istam, Asmina Khatun,

Tajrrin Begum and LatJan B€gum, s€€king pre-arest bait

in conne.tion with Tezpur pS Case No. l24,l22 u/s
143144813261307/3A0 rrc, corr€sponding io GR case No.

23s8/22.

I have heard the tearned tawyers appearing ror
both sidesand atso gone through the case d ary.

Ihe allegation n the FIR is that on 03-12,2022

one lvloni BegLrm lodged an FIR at Tezpur potice staton
alleging inter aia that accused peBons named in the FIR

have been slbjecting torture and pressurizing the famityolu !rE::u ztrrq rne ramly
ot the 'ltormant to attow the arcesfiat dnd ot ne,

husbat'or con*rLcton of a vo\qLe and reqard nq tlE
mahe- !he,F was a puo. aeet1g bLr rhe accused

oesons dellpd the rarodtp or pubt,c Tpell.q dnd
trespassed into their house equpped with dao, tathis etc,

lad 
ass.ulted he. hJsbard wrh inierhol to (rt. him

Ldusirg serious rnjuries ior wtich he. Fusband had to be



I teamed (oJnset apDeanng for the state &.
Mun.n ChandE Baruah oppos€d the pre-arrest bait orayer

lcontending inberatia rhat rhere rs a seirous .leqairon
against the accus€d persons of attemptinq to kil the

lhusband 
or tne irfonnant equrpp€{ wih dao, tdth dnd

attackeo him causrng serioJs inJuries for whicn the
husband of the infomant had been admitted in the
hospital for treatment. Thereforc, given the naturc and
gravity of the offence aleged, accused persons do not
deserve to get the benefir of pre a est bait_

However, tearned coulset yd. Haque appean!
lor the accused pe.sons vehemenfly contends that all the
allegations are fats€. The injuries aitegedly sustained by
victim/injured not a such nature whlch requires the
accud peEons to be detained in judicial custody. There
was no such attempt to kil the husband of infoma.r
There may be some minor injuries whch do€s not athac
the ingredients or otrence u/s 302326 trc. Thercrore,
!1r. Haque submits that r.O. may be directed to retease

Hospital, Tezpur for

Ithe 
a,cused De.'ors or e.e-dresr ba,t rea.leo coutd

l9r. HaqJe tLrther coflelos rtat inere was no
emasculation or permanent priyation or impairment in
any part, rn joint or disfigurauon or distoration of dny
bone, teeth ek. or endangeu the tire of the injured.
rrrerefore, se.hor t2o IpC hds 4ol been attracled rn tne



Havinq heard the learned lawyeE of both sides

and on careful perusal of the case diary ncuding the

medical report ofthe victm/injured. it transDires thai the

lnjured was admitted in the hospitat on 03-12-2022 and

'eoased on 06 t2 2022. As per oor.6n or rhe atrerorrg

doctor the injury is rresh caused by sharp object aid
grevous in nature, G ven the a iegations made in the FIR,

the inju€d was aftacked by the accused pers.ns with

lathi and sharp cutt ng weapon and injured sutrered

9revous injury caused by sharp object. Therefore, it

appears that an attempt was made by the accused

persons to ki the injured but hs tfe was s.mehow

saved. Thouqh as contended by rearned counset

appearng for accused, ingrclients of section 326 Ipc

may not attack, but attempts on the part of the accu*d
p€6ons to kill the injured is writ arce as the inlured was

attacked with sharp cuttinq weapons but hs ife wds

Therefore, qiven the serious nature ofattegations

made in the F1R, this court do not consrder it a fit case tc
exteid the benefit of p€-arest bail to the accused

In the result, the prayer for pre-arrest bail

pet tior stands rejecred.

Let the case diary be returned.

The bai applicaton is accord ngty stands

/4--


